














































  This paper is research on the founder of Kinderdorf, and the newest protective care form. The founder 
Hermann Gmeiner was a pious Catholic. However, it came to admit the religion in the world as the 
organization expanded. 
  Moreover, the latest information about integration, inclusion, and conjugal staff, was able to be 
acquired from the inspection in Austria and France.  City land is due to be lent to an SOS child’s village 
Fukuoka. Establishment preparation of SOS Children’s Village Fukuoka in Japan is advancing steadily.
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こ の 4 階 建 て の 建 物、 家 庭 支 援 セ ン

























































































































































































































































































































































































3 Haider,F. 2005 Wurzeln des SOS –Kinderdorfes:Über die 
anfänge des weltweiten werks von Hermann Gmainer. 
Austria ;Innsbruck, SOS-Kinderdorf Verlag.の日本語訳。
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